Dear Sir/Madam
Thank you for your Freedom of Information request concerning birth data.
The Trust can provide the following information:
1 - How many births were recorded in your trust in 2012/13?
From 1st April 2013 to 31st March 2013- 5290
2 - Of these, how many births were to
a) British-born mothers?- 2330
b) Foreign-born mothers?-2960
3 – Could you name the nationality [by country of birth] of the five highest by number,
foreign-born mothers who gave birth in your trust in 2012/13 [e.g. French/Polish/Indian
etc.]
For each nationality, could you please state the number of births recorded.
Nigeria-308
Turkey-204
Poland-181
Bangladesh- 140
Ghana-137

*Note 188 that no country recorded
4. How many different nationalities [by country of birth] of mothers in total did your
maternity unit/s deal with in 2012/13.
139

If you have any queries about this response please contact the information governance
manager at foi@homerton.nhs.uk , in the first instance. If, following that, you still have
any concerns, you may contact the Information Commissioner either by letter, FOI/EIR
Complaints resolution, Wycliffe House, Water Lane, Wilmslow, Cheshire SM9 5AF, or by
email www.informationcommissioner.gov.uk to take them further.
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Yours sincerely
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